
NPP 
cwa/Iru Nesotiated Pension Ptan

Life/10
DESIGNATION OF BENEFICIARY

BY UNMARRIED PENSIONER
(this form to be completed only if Life/l0 elected)

660 SouthPointe 61..51s 116

Colorado Springs. Colorado 80906

Phone: (719) 413-3862

Fax: (719) 473-3134

Ernail: info@cwaitunPP org

(print) Name of Pensioner Social Security Number Phone Number

I am not legally mamied and hereby authorize the Plan to pay. upon my death, any rernaining guaranteed rnonthly payments

to the fbllowing named beneficiary(ies).

lf the pensioner {ies before receiving the guaranteed rrinimum of 120 payments. monthly payments will continue kr your

beneliciary(ies), ending when a total of 120 payments h:rve beerr rnade. If a beneficiary dies before all guaranteed payments

have been made, remaining benefits shall be divide<l among the remaining named beneficiary(ies) in the propoltions

designatecl by the pensioner. Ifall beneficiaries dic belbre all guaranteed payments have been made, any remaining benefits

will be paid to the pensioner's spouse, or if there is none to the descendants surviving the pensioner. If all benetlciaries

predecease the pensioner, any remaining guaranteed payments will be paid as provided in the Plan.

Contingertt beneficiaries may be elesignated to receive beneJits ifthe primary bcneficiam dies before receivitg all guanurteed

payments by allocating, a l00a/o shure.for the primary beneJtciary(ies) and rnarking, additi.onal designatiors as "contingent" .

Please be sure to indicate your choice ofbeneficiary(ies) and clearly note the shares to be paid.

NAME AND ADDRtrSS OF BENEFICIARY -
Porcent
To Re
Paid

(Ad(litional beneliciaries muy be desigtroted on e stpqrqte sheet, r'hiclt nust be tlqtatl, .sigtrcd and ottached to this.fbrm.)

This designation shall stand unless modified by me in the manner provided by the Plan, and shall supersede any
and all designations previously made, which are hereby revoked.

Signature of Pensioner Date

Signature of Witness (other than beneficiary)

F-s37B-0815

State Zip
-d]q&-

@.ciro-i.tttilllsD3\e#/

Address of Witness City


